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J. G. Regier
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THE RIGHT PLACE To Buy
LUMBER, SHINGLES, LIME and

CEMENT is at

S M. SWARTZ LUMBER CO.
Telephone 10 MaIn St., Newton, Kanb

N. Barnum & Co.
NEWTON’S STRICTLY

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS

HATS and CAPS

HANDTAILORED SUITS

Home Of
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

POPULAR PRICES
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EDITORIAL

By the time this number of the Bethel
Monthly reaches ou’ readers, the school year
at Bethel will he well toward the close of
the second month. The prospects for the
coming year are good. Although the en
rollment is not so large as last year,
(present number 185) yet all indications
point toward a betti.r year, if considered
from the angle of quality rather than quan
tity. We have a group of serious purpose
ful students, all worKing with a will. The
faculty is stronger than it has been for
some time, and the general impression
seems to be that each

ready made a distinct
school life of Bethel.

We are all working toward one end—
animated by one convhtion — that Bethel
must this year show her friends that she is
worthy of a large pia’e in their plans for
the youth of the Mennonite church.

What about the new Bethel College
buildings — the Men’s Dormitory and the
Science Hall? Undo ibtedly, our friends —

and others — are asking this question and
want to know whethec or not the whole pro-

new member has al
contribution to the

ject has fallen asleep. We can assure them
that it is still wide awake. The plans for
the buildings are now practically complete,
and, as far as they are concerned, building
operations might begin at almost any time.
There remains a huge task, however, namely
that of providing the funds for the under
taking. We trust that this task will also
find itc conpletion in the near future. In
our next issue we expect to bring the
pictures of the proposed buildings. We are
sure that you will be jileased to see them. It
can readily be understood that the cost of
these buildings will he considerable, but we
trust that willing hearts and hands will be
found to supply the means, for we absolute
ly are in need of room for our boys and for
•the various divisions of the Science Depart
ment.

CHANCELLOR LINDLEY’S ADDRESS

Chancellor Lindley addressed the Ro
tariañs, the facultr of the Newton Schools,
the faculty of Bethel and the student body
of Bethel last Tuesday evening. Chancellor
Lindley is a man of striking personality who
maintains the interest of his audiences
throughout an entir address. He is both a
deep thinker and a humorist, a very rare
combination among speakers of the day. The
topic for the evening’s address was, “The
Modern Pioneers.”
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The clay of the pioneer is not yet past.
We look with awe and wonder upon the work
which has been done in the realm of eterna1
nature. Pioneers o tne past have opened
up new zones of activity, safety and oppor
tunity. The pioneer of commerce dared to
go on until they discovered a new continent.
Today commerce is a vast and extensive en
terpise. The early pioneers of the west
dared to face hardships in order to establish
themselves and pronote a common cause.
Today we live in a land of safety and oppor
tunity.

The young man who stands at the
threshhold of life wishing that he had lived
in the days of Galileo and Newton, need only
to realize the po3sibiiity of the present.
Progress Caine by design, it is continual ad
justmeot. The man of intellect is needed in
order that society may continue to progress
and adjust itself to new conditions. He can
only dream of the possibilities of invention.
Think of the power going to waste as the
ocean waves roll into the shore! Think of
the power represented by the rays of the
sun. Imagine yourself riding from here to
San Francisco, by means of the power
represented in a small bottle of ether, vast
quantities of which can be obtained from
the air. Progress has accelerating force.
To think of what ivaj happen, man need on
ly to look into the past. If we consider that
man has lived upon this earth for a quarter
of a million years and letting that space of
time he represented i’y twelve hours, then
the Greeks lived only thirty minutes ago.
The achievements o modern science would
have been within the last sixty seconds.
Progress has come with accelerating force,
and as it continues to gain speed, pioneers
in the realm of external nature will be need
ed.

On a par with the pioneers of the ex
ternal world aie those of the inner world,
the mind. Mental achievements are taking
the place of actual labor. Nineteen horse
power is being developed for every man,
woman and child in Ainrica. The man who
thinks that the possibilities of mental
achievement are at an end is like the Kansas
farmer who ordered two wind mills, but only
set up one because lie was afraid there would
not be wind enough to turn both of them.

Mental ability is needed to control these
forces. Is there enough brain power to con
trol and co-odinate tbc activities of man in
order that his achievements and inventions
may nct become a curse? The mind of man
is equol to the task. The chancellor said:
“The roost important nvention in the Jast
hundred years to me is this, that we are now
in sight of the laws whereby we can control
our thoughts.” The brain is a complex piece
of mechanism whica can be and is being
trained to shape human destinies.

Pioneers of the new social order have
also large fields of work. Social conditions
are changing. Men are being crowded and
thrown into contact with each other in such
a manner as to make aecessary a correspond
in unity of thought and purpose. The law
of combination hold3 true. Those who do
not contribute to unity are like the idle man
in the field who was mistaken for a scare
crow. It is team work that makes possible
a clollae watch or a F ord car. Team work
adds to the purchasing power of the public.
Co-operation is needed in social reforms as
well as in businesn. Good people can get
what they want if they go at it unitedly.
There are more who are in favor of the good
but they do not work as unitedly as the op
posing evil forces. Then why not get back
of the chamber of commerce, the editors,
the church, the schools, and every organiza
tion that is working for the good of society.
The outlook for the future is good. Young
people are learning to co-operate. Fifteen
years from now they will “go to” and do
things because they have learned to co
operate.

What we want iii our state we must put
into our schools. Our schools have been
neglected. The beaching profession has
passed through a dark period but “it’s dark
est before dawn”, and the dawn of the teach
ing profession is auproaching. When you
see the need and neglect of the schools, vote
according.

Several Changes in the College Faculty.

Nearly every school year finds some
changes in the faculty of a school. This year
Bethel has had quite a change in this re
spect. In order that the friends of Bethel
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may at least in a way, become acquainted
with the new members of our faculty, the
following is submitted:

The dean of men and professor of Bibli
cal literature is J. F. Moyer, who for the
past three years has been pastor of the Men
rionite church at Pandora, Ohio. Mr. Moyer
received his A. M. degree from Bluffton Col
lege last June.

Miss Marie Wollmann has charge of the
German department tbis year, and will also
act as dean of women. Miss Wollmann
comes to us highly recommended as an in
structor in German. he holds an A. M. de
gree from the University of Chicago, and
has been teaching German in the High
School at Freema, Suth Dakota.

The History department is fortunate in
the addition of a new instructor, Mr. On
Gerig, who for the past year has been a gra
duate student in the department of History
and Economics of Harvard University. Mr.
Gerig has also had some actual experience
in teaching and was a member of the
Friends Relief Unit 111 Europe. Mr. Gerig
holds an A. B. degree’.

The vacancy caur a by the resignation
of Prof. Katterjohn, ias ben happily filled
by the appointment of Mr. Sloan, who has
had extensive experieoce in teaching, and is
a graduate studeni ol Kansas University.
Mr. Sloan holds an A. B. degree, and i a
canaidVe for a Mast’; of Arts degree at the
University of Kansas.

Miss Mary Hoole, A. B. takes charge
of Academy English this year. Miss Hooley
has had several years of teaching experience
in the academy of Goshen college, and has
taken gra(uate worn at the University of
Chicago..

The vacancy n the department of Do
mestic Science and At, caused by the resig
nation of Miss van ocr Smissen, has heen
filled by the appointwent of Miss Margaret
Detweiler, who come. to Bethel after a year
of graduate work at the University of Chi
cago. Miss Detweiler’r training and varied
experience in teaching makes her a most de

• sirable addition to our faculty.
Miss Fern DeMar who returns to Bethel

as instructor in voice after a year’s absence
needs no introduction to the students of
Bethel College and the people of Newton.

3

Her work has spoken for itself.
The older members of the faculty need

no introduction. We know them, and we
honor them! They, together with the new
instructors, give Bethel an able corps of
teachers that will (10 much to make this
a successful school year for Bethel College.

STUDENT COUNCIL

The Students’ A:t!vity Council of Beth
el College is a representative body organized
in 1917 for the purpose of managing certain
student enterprises and developing a self-
governing student body. There are eleven
members— six from the College department
and five from the Academy department.
Members for this ear from the College de
partment are: K. R. Galle, J. K. Dirks, Hugo
Wall, I. H. Baizer, Gus Gaeddert, Wm. Neu
feld; those from the Academy are: Frank
Balzer, Arnold Funa, Henry Jantzen, Mrs.
Baizer, Linda Kliewer. Officers for the year
are as follows: President, K. R. Galle; Vice
Pres., Hugo Wall; Treasurer, J. K. Dirks;
Secretary, Linda Kliewer. The chairmen of
the different committees are: Oratory, Hugo
Wall; Debate, J. K. J)rks; Athletics, Frank
Balzer. It is the duty and aim of the Coun
cil to transact all business in such a manner
as to l’e satisfactary to those whom they
represent, and it is only with the loyal and
enthusiastic support of the entire student
body that the best worl’ can be done. Owing
to the splendid cooperation of our students
in the past the Students’ Council has been a
decided success, and with the continuation
of this spirit we are going to make this a
big year for Bethel.

VOLUNTEER BAND

Readeis of our Bethel Monthly may be
interested in the work and progress of this
year’s Volunteer Band. As in former years,
this organization has a two-fold purpose;
namely, to maintain the interest of the Vol
unteers and to promote a greater interest
for missions among h students.

In order to keep their own interest at a
high point the band holds meetings every
Tuesday night from 7:15 to 8:15 in the re

ception room of the Ladies’ Dormitory. Vi-

I
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sitors as well as memoers find these meet
ings beneficial and interesting. The pro
grams consist of reports on articles, discus
sion of vital subjects, and a study of miss
ionary books.

This year the library contains an addi
tional bulletin board, which belongs to the
Volunteer Band. TIc board is used mainly
for posters, containiog some striking infor
mation of conditions ir. the world. The work
is divided into three groups, (1) information
of conditions in the world, (2) information
and comparisons of individual countries, and
(3) information of the work which our own
and other denominations are carying on in
unchristianized countries. Now and then
tracts, booklets, and pictures of missionaries
will also be posted.

There is a third phase to the work of
the Volunteer Band, for the organization
does not strive to reach only the Volunteer
members and the students, but the churches
as well. This work accomplished through
correspondence with and programs given in
various churches. A number of programs
have already been give;] and others are to be
rendered in the near future.

Programs given by Volunteer Band

(At Methodist Church of Newton.)

1. Reading.
2. Quartet.
3. Theme:
“Unoccupied Missioi Fields” H. E. Dester

4. “Every Christian a Missionary” —

5. “The Fighting Squad” Reading,
Adeline Schrag.

6. “The Surrendered tfe” Esther Kliewer
7. Quartet.

(At Tabor Church, Oct. 17.)

1. Quartet: “So schoen wie die Lilien.”
2. Theme: “How Jesus Met the Major Issues

of his Life.” G. R. Gaeddert.
3. Quartet: “I’m a Keeper of a Light.”
4. Talk: “Die verschiedenen Phasen der Mis

sionsarbeit.” Herman F. Janzen

Y.M.C.A.

The Y. M. C. A. has been holding its re
gular meetings again this year every Wed-

nesday morning. The purpose of the meet
ings so far was to get the boys acquainted
with the purpose of the Y. 1I. C. A. and the
work it is trying to do. The purpose of the
Y. M. C. A. is to promote the religious life
among the students. It tries to show the
practical side of religion to the student. It
tries to get the student interested in prepar
ing for the real service of the Christian life.
The “Y. M.” is the place where the boys
can express themselvEs, it is for th boys
and will be what the boys make it. Since
it is an organization of this kind it can
guide the students into the rght paths.

One of the methods which the “Y. M.”
uses to promote the Christian life among
the students is the Voluntary Bible study
class. These classes are open to all boys.
They are divided accol ding t9 their classifi
cation. The boys neet in these classes eve
ry Tuesday evening, and undr the leader
ship of a faculty rneml’er discuss the prob
lems that are confronting them. Each class
has a book which will be used as a guide
for the discussions. The first semester it
will cover the need of mission work in the
world today and a study of the mission
work as such. Ihe classes are of an infor
mal nature. These ckisses will begin work
next week.

Topic: Mennonites
Re]ief Work.

Address - -

Music
Address
Report of Program Committee.
Collection.
Closing Song and Prayer.

(Prof. Janzen and Prof. Gerig were both
in reconstruction work in France.)

Pre. E. W. Penner
Sec’y, Lydia Dirks.

Bethel College Monthly
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Programs for the Month of October.

Christian Endeavor Program, Oct. 24, 1920.

Prof. Gerig Leader
Pianist - -

Opening Song.
Piano Solo -

Scripture Reading

Mrs. J. F. Moyer.
- Elsie Martin.

-
- Elsie Martin

and Prayer, Leader

in Reconstruction and

- Prof. Janzen
Ladies Glee Club

- Prof. Gerig.
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Public Literary Program for Oct. 29, 1920

Chairman - - Dora Kliewer.
I. Instrumental Music, Neva Dunkelberger,

Elsie Martin,
Edna Waitner.

- Ruth Harms.
David Pankratz,
Aben Johnson.

- Men’s Quartet

- J. K. Dirks
- K. R. Galle
- Hugo Wall

-
* Ladies Glee Club

LIBRARY NOTES

Last spring the Academy Seniors had
a surplus in their treasury. They donated
$35 to the Library. This donation has been
used in acquiring the five-volume set of the
International Standarn Bible Dictionary.

* * *

There is a new biletin board in the lib
rary labeled S. V. M. Every Monday a new
poster appears. One Monday the poster
showed the percentages of the various reli
gions of the world, another week it told us
about 100,000,000 people who still live with
out the influence of Christianity. Can you
guess what S. V. M. stands for?

* * * *

The Bethel Library was in danger of
“losing what she had” because hard use
caused books and magazines to go to pieces
and the appropriation thus far was insuffi
cient to keep up with the demands upon the
funds. The Board o Directors very kindly
granted the request tc appropriate a part
of each student’s tuition to the support of
the library. While we shall not be able to
get all we need, yet the situation now is
not as hopelessly inadequate as it was be
fore.

Special Collections

J. W. Ruth, Haistead, Kan.

H. 11. Schroeder, Hiih-boro, Kan.
H. J. Enns, Hilisboro, Kan.
Peter Lohrentz, Moundridge, Kan.
C. C. Wedel, Goessel, Kan.
E. W. Rupp, Moundiiclge, Kan.
H. Banman, Canton, Kan.
W. H. Entz, Elbing, Ken.
Peter Sperling, Inman, Kan.
W. B. Unrau, Canton, Kan.
J. J. Banman, Canton, han.
G. N. Harms, Whitewater, Kan.

-

E. J. Flaury, Halstead, Kan.
Abr. Kiassen, Moundridge, Kan.
Abr. Entz, Newton, han.
B. P. Krehbiel, Halstead, Kan.

J. J. Ratzlaff, Meno, OkIa.
Rudolph Mueller, Haistead, Kan.
H. F. Suderman, Nerton, Kan.
Mrs. H. E. Suderman, Newton, Kan.

FT. P. Krehbiel, Newton, Kan.
P. P. Schroeder, Newton, Kan.
Paul Enz, Newton, Kan.
J. J. Epp, Newton, han.
J. H. Richert, Newton, Kan.
E. J. Claassen, NewGor., Kan.
J. H. Penner, Newton, Kan.
G. A. Haury, Newton, Kan.
J. P. Linseheid, Arlington, Kan.
H. C. Voth, Goessel, Ran.
Corn. Voth, Goessel, han.
P. C. Richert, Goessel, Kan.
E. M. Harder, Newton, Kan.
J. P. Andres, Elbing, 1an.
Bethel Church, Mt. ake, Minn.
Friend, Halstead, ken.
Beatrice Church
Beatrice Y. P. S.
Menno Church, Schiag, Wash.
Friend, Hammond, Okla.

Delicit.
A. J. Nachtigal, Halstead, Kan.
Memn. Church, Beatrice, Nebr.
Mr. H. E. Ediger, Inman, Kan.
Mrs. L. Weber, Upland, Calif.
Interest on Bonds, Halstead, Kan.
D. C. Dck, Haistead, han.
Mrs. B. P: Krehbiel, Haistead, Kan.

J. H. Ciaassen, Potwin, Kan.
Jacob R. Graber, Pretty Prairie, Kan

100.00
100.00

50.00
50.00

100.00
25.00
50.00

5.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
25.00
5000
50.00
50.00
10.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
25.00.
50.00
50.00
50.00
50.00
25.00
50.00
10.00
50.00
25.00
20.00
10.00
5.00
5.00

43.80
11.00
2.00
5.00

14.23
100.00
50.00
50.00
50.00

5.00
5.00

- -

____

II. Reading -

III. Campus Gossip -

IV. Music - -

V. Canwaign Speeches:
1.Cox -

2. Harding
3. Debs

VI. Music

1

GIFTS FOR BETHEL COLLEGE Living Endowment Fund

P. B. Friesen, Henderson, Nebr.
$ 50.00 Mrs. A. J. Claassen



John T. Neufeld

Gratefully acknowledged,
By the Directors.

21m S. e,teinI,er finç miere djute an
mit einer fc1inen tucittenfar, hie id bi
I)eute iuf 186 bcrmc[)rt 1)at. iefe Batt fft
etWa Ijinter herjenien. bie tnir horiGe alr
batten — uncIedtjt 26 Weniet im anen.
iRan fraqt Ivarunt )oeniçer tuhenten Ijier
jinb hice atjr at horiçe. jiub ha ber
fctjiehene Uractjen, bie man ançeben anu.
jten famcn boriçe air biete june tRdnner,
bie furs borijet au ben ani enttaen 1vot
ben Ivaren iinb übetali ffiflten jidj hie u1en.
‘er 3uhtanc bereit u,t baijer nicljt fo ro aI
bottjcr, tuic in hen meiten djufen feftçefet
ivirb. !Beitet ljat nu hie 3nterItttan einen
breiten ftidj burdj bie Red5nnncl emadt;
hcnrt ha Tnbteiben teretben tjctt inandjeii
tuhenten aii bet tt utüd eljatten. tudj
toa1e eljternten tjaben herctjiehene junçe ieu
te abçjcIjctften hic dj:.ie u befuctjen, ha atfe
jeit jo hict tenrer ift frütjer. 2U bierten
unt önnte man audj hie ljotjen reittötjne
nennen, hie für niante june 9Jldnner je1r
bertocfenh finh nnh ie non her ctjute tve ic
Ijen. (S ut noctj eine funfte 1Irajc, hie man
tciber xiidj erwätjnen .nufj. V?it Redjt oher
1lnret, lvir tuoDen hajin efreUt Iajfen,
)vurben herjciiebene ±ubenten hon 3etljet Iveç
onfiDo fin 9eteiiet. mill rnaudjmat jcIjei
nen, ha man mit 1nc,1 ifer CGCfl unerc
cdjute açitiert, at hcc tvitftictje tanb bet
adje 9.eted)tijun hau ieht.

rothcni hiee jai)r nidjt can fo biete
tuhenten ijier finh at hori}e Zaijr, jinh ttiie
re Rdnmlicfjeiten beinite bi aiif hen teiten
Ua ancfiiifl. )lähentjeim ift
hrSnt boa nub aUe hnmer, bie fouftivo in bet
9lacljbarfdjaft in 3rtnott)Sufern u Ijaben Wa
ten, jinb aitdj befett. n hen äufern, hie für
mdnnlicfje tubenten beitimmt jinh, ift uodj
euva aunt, tvetdjcr aber vatrfdjeinticfj eije
lanç tJefet3t toirh. i))let unb beffeter Iaum
virh ur abjotuten lotmenbiçeit.

2.00 3on hen 186 tunten, hie bi jet ein
4.50 qeldjrieben finb, fiub 90 männtie mb 95

liieibtidje. ie P?dhcbcn jinb atfo in bet SRet)r
50 00 atI. Urfaen Ivaruni iuenier mdnnlice tu

henten ha finb, trntrn fon im erften ara
rajen aneçjeben. 1cru omnien bietleicljt
nodj ivei neitere llniltcinhe. (S luith bei nn
nidjt fo bid 6etvidjt auf ,,atljletic”, (im
WStjnIidjen inne jebraiLdjt) cleteOt at auf
anheren d5ulen. Nei atfaje ljal auj bei
qetraqen, haf meniqer m&nntictje ctitbenten ha
jinb at boriqe Zalju. )a31t fommt noc bet
Umftanh, hai unfere 1cnniticeiten für nidnn
tidje tuhenten nidjt &jonher anieljenb jinb
unh nidjt hie l3equemticWeiten tjabcn Inie fie im
9.}?dhdjentjeirn u finhen finb.

ie bcutfc prnd)e virb ale ftertien.

ie beuffctje ptadje, jene 93itherfradje,
heren 3orte Sehicljte inh, Iuirb nie fterben.

3’a fdjSne fanit nictjt bernidjtet tuetben, e
fütjrt 3auberiuaffen, bie foqat hen feueräuqi
qen radjen, irieq, ttüctcjefdjlaqen Ijaben.

lnieria jiejt je1t hie beutfdje pradje
hiircij farbiqe 3ril1en an, hie audj hen 1uunher
fdjnten ?anhfdjaften bie teljiilidjeit qeoc1jten
pinat qeben. ie hutfdje radje ift ciii
qoihener ctjtuffet 311 cuier qothenen 2itteratur.
ie Sffnet hen inqctI1q u eineni ?ärdjentan
he. S’a fonimi man 3uiädjft u hem ber3atther
ten djtofe, haf nut ubinen nub ianianten
befet ift. päter !onimf man in ba anb
her 4oejie. .cier 5eqcLnen luir oet1e, her
bie tinjterhiictje dii3iaif in einer ç1ricdjifdjen
Urne tjat cfjJer uinb eine finh hie
qothenen telfeI, hie cruf einem auhertiaiinte
tuactjfen, imb ueit ne a Soth finh, i3nnen jie
nic herIuctten ober jtdj beränhern.

ie einft orntSc1jen unaq bie heutfctje
pradje in einen tiefen djtaf fatten. tbet
menu hie heutfdje ee1c au hen iefen jidj auf
ridjtet fuie em ‘aunt, 3etdutert burdj qteue,
hann tuirh hider horn Sirieq hcrt)6nqte tudj
tueqqcnoinincn tuerhen imh hie fctjtiirnmernbe
djSne )uirh hon iljreui ber3aubcrten djtafe
aufuadjeit.

tfte 1e1t tierlant nad rieben.

ic Srieqpreife cqinnen 3U fatten unb
jebermann fetjnt fidj nadj hen qereqetteu Wiri

Mrs. J. B. Langenwalter,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Penner

1ethel College Monthly
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—Uebrfe1t ait 9Ronattjefte.
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fd)aftiicljen 3iiitänhcn, lob fie borhem errfd5
ten. ‘ie $acrftcinfabriahiteii . Q3. Ivotien jett,
iueU jic aum inciju et ieraufcn fönnen,
ben l.on $86 auf $17 1critnterfecn. en
Jteqierunen aUcr 2,i1r triti immer fd)ärfer
hic raçic cntçeçen. 13ie ranu henen, hie
ivi[1en tnb u arbciten, 3e1d)äfticunc çetoten
luerhen, ha in hen çroen 43rilatiInternetjmu1i

den mer itnh mcljr ctr tiflffanb einfrift? 91l

Ic Rcdieritndcn iuijfcn c ieutc feIr voIjl, ha

jie e nid5t qcjtattcn biirfen, in hen cfäbten

roc iR encen 93efd)aftL3uflcJhtoer ieritmiaufen

u 1afjei, hainit befto rer llnraft—ba fcIjrec

Iiciw 11c1iel her 3eit - ç1eboren unh çienil5rt
iijerhc. (, itt ivcifc, t.eieitcn hafitr u for

çen, hai) hic llJenfcfjen totjnenhe 1rbeit finhen;
hcnn c ift teidjteu für cine Recicrunç, drof3e
(iritppcn on 9IrOeiteri it leiten at mit ro

fcn c(jcTrcn tinbe ttçtcr ferfiG u Iverhen.
11ner llanh ift beftëtnbid uriid im 13au ditter
ianhjtrafcn, ,Sianäle, 5- uivcrbejeruncjen, rri
çcttion unh (ntWäjjcrun. 9.MI)eu var bie Re

nicritn jtet bereit, jiiije U?thiner itt .scer unb
Iotte -iufutnc[)i1lcn ttO jie çut u beaIjtcn
fur ?Irbeit, hie nidjt pthnftihcr ?trt ift. ie
raffmn ift c ha hod), cieiten chic inhatjtridllc
?Irmce anf hie Iieinc u brinçen, hie bei duten
2iif)ncn hem 5anhe hi a[Icrbcften atriotifd)cn
rienhenhicnjtc erimtI e1ednct jet bet
IV?ann, her h i c ucrjtrid)t unb Ijattcn ann!
—?{bcahfdjttie.

ür bie frnenUvIIe Scit bie ,nu,tfraae.

racn iiindjtuiurcit unb t)dutc anf allen
eitenI ic anc e1t mit all iIren £rh
nunçcn imb (inridjtnrçien, folande jic aud)
tttriit tnih ettcr deahist 1abcn, crfd)eint luic
c I ii droj3c radc3ctdidn. er jittlicfje unh
ticfc[ljd)aftfid)e 3itfamr:teninm dj, her aUentI5aI
ben utaqc ±ritt, hrint rae auf rae auf
hie aen llipcn. a alIen 2hnhcrn dart c
auf ,oiitijdjem ebite, nub hic ürder fradcn
jid) ha unh hort: rniII ha tvcrhen? (inb
nuf bent tuirtfd)afttid)cit eIhc unb im tjäuIi
d)en •cireijc her raen e±lua )veniçjcr, lucnn
3rcijc, 2öIjne, (ffen nub rinten, cundcr unh
9lot, llud)er unb bcbqicr, llobc, udcnh,
erbrecn hrflben un’ hüben ur prad)c fom
men? elbft in bet lltrd)e, atif relidiöfem
btete, lunçjt e hon raçjen llnh lva
diht e raen mt Jteid)c her ifjenfd)aftent

Ijcitte fejt ftet, ift moren über hen an

fcn delvorfen o 1ff hic ijeutide elt
boll fleiner, abet cntdj c1ruf3cr raen, boll müi
der, aber and) boll 6nqtriicijer, iiefernftc ragen.
urn fo leithtcr hieibt in hem cWirr bic roc
s)anl.lffrade unerfanu ii ileber all hen irhifdjcn
¶Dindcn tctjt hic unftcbtid)e eeie in efaIjr.
nimet mcijr iverhcn ünqIincj nub Zundfrau,
fobath jic hic cfiriftiidje tljuIc hertajjen, im
,‘ai±cn imb aqen her cit hem (tletherinert aI
her drofjen atttfad)e in hic ?trme defüljrt.
Wantfjcu tnb iercnhe herfaufcljt, iiicbenfad)e
ur auptjadje madjtth, ha qcftedte Thel mit
bent 93rotertuerb. llen siefeitmenfd)en
liciji hic autfradc — alien hic fein
Ijötjcrc trcben fenut at reid) nub bahurd)
qtüdlidj u tuerhen; atL’u fabhudifclj cjinnfcn,
hie hem llenitttehcn fronen, henn ,,motqen fiiib
luir tot”, ma itjnen immcrljin biveiten an
crfdjürternb ha ll)?ai’ dcffoft luerbcn; allen
3Ijarifäcrn, hic mit 6ufjertidjcm ,alten her
ebofe iljre eihftdercd)tidfeit u fdjon tradcn
nub mit hefiehcitern Icihe jid) fetbft bctrüddn;
alien cranfen nub ditbrüd)iqen, heren id)
ten unh rud)ten ein barauf ct3t, leiblid)
dcfltnh tu lucrhcn; ttnt hie nicfjt hon luettem
haran bcnfen, and) dciftlidj 3fl genefcn; allen
hie niciji an oh unh (iuidfett erinnert fcin
luollen. ejto ratciljiifret abet ift ifjnen allen
hann audi hie Ijeutide b.uelt mit itjrer llcherfütlc
hon rajenI cit fi hic )auptfraqe nicljt
adjtect, mitjjert irhifdje (nrden nub 1Inçjeteen
ljciten, nnder nub iuraft, Sirieç imb 9lot,
ud)cr unb erbrcd)cr, ad) fodat i)?ehenfdd)ct
d)en, Sileiuidfeiten uth pilfinhidfciten bie
crriittetcn innc ltaqen. tott ljat hen P?en
fd)cnfiitbern a[ic, a I I e ‘raden bcantluortct!
18enn jie nut fud)ten, mo hic ?Intluort u fin
hen! enn jie hod) nut cinmat baron häd)ten,
moo oft u lefen ift, af nid)t nut hic iinqer
efum fracltcn, ,,a fracjtcn iljn jeine ün
jcr,” fonhern Ivie oft and) bie tjarifctcr, hic
Cd)rifteletjrten, hic ubhu6er, hie £herften
her hie i3ölluer hie ünhcr, bie llranfen
iljn fradten. Unb t’ I ‘ ift er itjnen cine ?tnt’
iuort fdlutbid debliefcn 93?etjr nod), et fetbjt
jtelIt and) graen — - rtnb tucnn ha hie 2fnt

CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
THE SATISFACTORY KIND

A complete assortment at

DICKEY’S JEWELRY STORE
611 MAIN STR.



ftmrt of± ffiç1icfj nii c.if1cii, ibcr çau 1cr

fturnmt itt, [jat cu c çttTidje 1tiftuort cegcI5cn.
,,citcr,” fraqt ciii hicfwiffcnhcr tiftce1cT5r
tct, ,,ivcicfjc’ lit ha iiorncf)1Iltc ic5ot jut
ct ? 9J?citcrtaft auortet hcr )err:
joift IcIcii i3otf, hcint errn, bon çcuicrn
S)ctcH, b’nt ç}crnjcr Jc uii bou anjein ilc
milt.” ic ifi nchntc itn çri5jte (c
bof. cr ciiicrc ate i± rCfll ctctc• I1 fo11t
ciun acljltcn 1icbit 1 htdj c1bt” , tuo
it 1)eutc iii hcu 3e1t ic icbe ii loit nub
3uIfl I7cfcii? bcr bctt hcr [ctriler bornil
bic .nii.’tfrctcc hc cOcn çjetroffcn? (iu
uiciii[c c. oort 1t’Jrc cit iIjm itnh cincn
(S5i1jüj1i hic (leçcnfracc: hünfcl cud
urn i)rifto? o:m ijt cr ?“ ffc cr

ivihcrii ,,‘ci)ib, fnt er luciter, in
crj iiiicin ijeicub: ,, 1ie ncnnt itn hcnn ct

bib jut Ecift cinen ,crtn? o nun abib itn
CilWfl ktVUUI1 ucunt, iute it er hcnn euu oin “

(si, ha ciuc il5ncii hitct bie cete, fic bntften

nictit Inciter frctccu, tC lUItl3tCtt ha mat hie
cuiftae hc £c1tcue ctanI abih oi5n
flnt3te her ?ciia, her .ccilanh, fein, hcunif cr

Icihen nub fterbcn OIIItC, urn hic iinhet bent
fucbc ju cr1iicn, hic vehcr hah fri3f3te nub
oonncijuitc noel) hn, crnhcrc (iebot cufütIrcn,
nub (iiott tçieiiij nuiic Cr fcun, lucif er ur

cic1çthuiçi her (irlunfl auferifct)cn nub
boron cicn iuuitcf fajucn Iuo[[te, mu hen fciucn
bud) cincn eHicn 5cit hic (ncthc u l5c’
d)cucu, hctl) jie in cinn Scbotcii Wanhelu, tub

bcirn 3tiier iljncu hic 30f)unnfl it ticrcitcn.
Bcrn, i’crn ct(lciui ift bucr hie jroc aititfra
qc fiir 3eii imh (.tmuçjteit bcnntiuortet? ol5t
hem, ,.hcni hic lVijej.t hehccfcj-, hem hic ün
hc herçcbcn ift!” £, hie cçidjt üctjicmc 3eit
ha citennetc I ctbt ein elruiftcn iidjthrüd)i
cmdn, her auf hem cLL” t)erhciclcbrad)t Iucrhcu
nnil)te, cmibt etth 31ic:jt nub 3ltuad)ft, cl)e Cr
iou IcibIidj urn fo t)curlLber Ojeift, tröftenb he
,autitfuaie funh : tIctuoft, mciii ol)u, bct
ne iiuhcn fiub hr ucrqcbcn.” flub aT ha
hic diftcciel)rtcui hrciufuljren: ,,icfer
Telftert (sott,” fracjt er rc ,,1arum hcnfct iljr
i1rch iii curen .3erci “ imb Iucitcr• ,,c1djc
ift Icictjtcr, u lcticn ir jinh hcinc üuhen
bcnlc[Jeu, oher ju facn: tc1je auf nnh mvanhc
Ic?” itub utu eWei hai) er, her Srti5fcr, hcr
eunbe ihcilanh, ieib unh cefe omefuuth uuocl)en
fcmu, jcr, ,,cuuf hal) il)t iuifjct, hal) be V?cu
fd)cn ol)r. 9)?adjt l)ctue auf trhcn hic iinhcn
it heecbeii”, tjcift er tier after ?iucn hen
hrnncn. huh bcuuu il)t cr uerfünbicn, hal)
,,loit fofefje lVhcttfjt hen lJcnjdjen ectchcn l)at.”
bher fein ort nicljt it, well) c frciiiclj nicfjt
——bcr bleibe jiticn in linen orcn imh ‘ra
cjon! .‘3er in bet trit forfcl)t, bcuu jie cuijt
hon [:ii, bent eIjt hoh otif in her aupt
fracc ,,ie hilnict enc urn Cil)rijto?” mit her
?intiuort iUcnct5n of)fl, her ?)?acl)t I)at
auf (?uhcn bie üuhcn u hcrbcbdn,” her itui
nile orjen unh raijcu he 2cbcub hcrffiircnb
hccuntwnrtct. —?thcubfctjuic

8 Bethel College Monthly

Hayter & Holbert Hardware Store
627 Main Street - - - Corner Broadway

A full line of Athletic Goods

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It is Quality.

Woods and Sterba
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS Watches Jewelry Stationery

HORACE W. REED
The House of Good Clothes



Students wifi find it to their advantage to trade at our store
Where the

MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT and TIlE PRICES DEPENDABLE

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co
I KANSAS GA.S & ELECTRIC Co.

Light your Home Right
And Use An Electric Iron

‘a’ Phone 52
ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Co. Kansas State Bank
C. F. Claassen - PresidentThe oldest mutual fire insurance company C. B. Warkentin - Vice Pres. ‘

i11 the State. Is doing a conservative busi- C. W. Claassen - Cashier
, ness, paying just losses promptly. Its poll-. Glenn Miller - Ass’t Cashier
cies are protected by a strong reserve fund. J. J. Ediger - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORSJanuary 1, 1920: C. B. Warkentin, J. G. Regier, J. H. Mc-
Members , 10,179 Nair, J. H. Linn, S. A. Hanlin, Thos.
Total Risks - - $30,466,100.19 Sheridan, Frank S. Hupp, 0. Moorshead,
Losses paid during the year - $30,147.54 C. W. Claassen, C. F. Claassen, C. A. Seaman

J. W. Penner, President Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
J. H. Richert, Secretary Deposits Gqaranteed

NEWTON - -. KANSAS

M. E. WALLACE SOUTH SIDE FEED STORE
610 Main St. - Newton, Kansas 306 Main Str. Newton

John Ensz, Prop.Makes everything in Harnes, and also sells Whips,
Robes, Blankets, Collars, Saddles, Nets, etc. Garden Seed, Onion Sets in Store now.

Repairing promptly and neatly done. Leave your Order for Sudan grass, Cane
—-- All Competition met Seed, and other Field Seed.

PALACE OF SWEETS THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
Headquarters for Hardware and Implements

The Best In Candies Overland Autos
Ice Cream

Hood TiresRefreshments of All Kinds
508 Main Street - Newton NEWTON KANSAS

WILL R. MURPBY
The Adair Haberdashery

1ftotoLhg
421 Main Street

The only ground floor gallery
In Newton 116 West Fifth The little Store with big Bargains.

• Newton Kansas’

Richard S Haury, M. D. McGRAW & WOULFE
COALPHYSICIAN & SURGEON

NEWTON KANSAS 312 Main St.

-v ——
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Phone 264

CLASSY FOOTWEAR

UNRUH & LINSCHEID

-.-- DUFF & SON—

HOUSE FURNISHERS
Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

0. R. SCHMIDT
A. J. Richert & Co. AUTO 4CCESSORIES

GATES HALF-SOLE TIRES
Men’s and Boys’ SILVERTOWN RETREADS

116 W. 6th St.Clothiers and Furnishers

The Bootery
for505 Main Str.

NEWTON KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Newton, Kansas
WELSH

H. E. Suderman
TRANSFER & STORAGE co j C. Nicholson

H. A. Ingold
Moving Vans Funeral Outfits W. F. Decker

DIRECTORS
Storage Hack and Baggage J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.

129—33 W. 6th St. Phone 47 Young, H. E. Suderman, R. A. Goerz,
E. F. Evans, Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter
J. Trousdale.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

Wallace Lehman H. & I. Co.
Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING Safety Blade Sharpener.
Razor StropsLow Rent Low Prices

GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house
Come to

THE RACKET

be fllMtan l4ational 1anh

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $75,000.00

President
Vice President

Cashier
Ass’t Cashier

Newton, Kansas

BETHEL COLLEGE is a GREAT BIG ASSET for NEWTON
Among others of the Big Things is the Large FURNITURE

and UNDERTAKING establishment of

‘

Henry J. Sprinker
A


